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Davis Cup Round 
After the first ".y of Dn" C"" gmpetitlen, the 
united St .... MCI Austr.lI •• ,. tIM. R.I ..... wen 
hi' ·.,..,Ing g_. For story .. ,... 4. 

Established in 1868 10 Cents Per Copy 

Sreak in Negotiations?-

U.S. OKs License 
, 

For Red Wheat 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The United States authorized its 

£irst sale of surplus wheat to the Soviet Union Thursday. 
Perhaps signaling a break in a seven-week impasse, the 

Commerce Department approved export licenses for two caS]1 

sales to the Russians worth $20.32 million each - a total of 
$40.64 million. 

Virtually no other information was disclosed. 
UThere are a number of conditions which must be met 

before the sale is consummated," I 
a Commerce Department source by a severe drought in Eastern 
saJd. ".T~~t's about all we can say Europe this year . 
about It. This 4 million tons would come 

But the proposed transactions to about 190 milli.on bushels. 

oil Partly Cloudy owon p.tty dMy .... eMIL •• will ....., ..... 
....... Hith .......... 1 ... 15 -* ed, 15 Ie 

Serving the State University of IOWtI IS 104IIhWftt. 

Heffner Takes 

Indiana Job 
Ray L. Heffner, vice-president 

for instruction ond dean of the 
faculties at SUI for the past year, 
has been named to a simlJar p0-
sition at lndiana University, Pre· 
sident Elvis Stahr of IU announced 
Thursday. 

Vice·President Heffner came to 
SUI from Indiana University, 
where he had served for several 
years as associate dean of the fa
culties under the late Dean Ralph 
Collins, who died suddenly in Oc· 
Lober from a heart attack. Dean 
Heffner will continue his work at 
SUI through the present academic 
year. 

Expressing reo 
gret that the po. 
slUon at Indiana 
should develop at 

a, friday, December fl, 19G3 

Uneasy Cyprus Truce; 
Turkish Jets Jolt Area 

LBJ Pledges Help 
As Chiefs Confer 

CQuld be the forerunner of more 
Soviet purchases which, together 
with purchase by other Communist 
nations. could add up to an esti
mated $250 million in surplus grain 

The United States and the Com- t hi s particular ICO I , Cyprus (AP) - With Briti h troop relnforc&
ments on the way and Pre id nt rohn n pI d iog support for 
nn end "to lilis terrible frut mal lrife.~ military chi f of three 
n, tion conferred h re ThuJ'Sday on m~tlr 10 r tore peace 
to Cypru , 

munist nations negotiated an agree· time, within sev· 
ment announced Nov. 8 on handling en months of the 
the sales. But the purchases be- retirement of SUI 

transactions. came snagged later over U.S. re- President Virgil 

That is the value placed on the 
2.5 million tons of wheat the Soviet 
Union is reported seeking, plus the 
1.5 billion tons Soviet satellites 
want, to offset crop losses inflicted 

quirements that up to SO per cent Hancher. Dr. 
An tin mIce re ched Chrislmas Day aft five days of of the grain be carried in U.S. said in 

flagships. The Soviet Union ob- letter of re-
jected because of higher U.S. trans· ER signation, "The 

cia h . betw n Cr k nd Turldh Cypriot w being gen ral. 
Iy observed, with only un occnsional mlt l of gunfire. portati.on charges. death of Dean Collins and the in-

Whether this dispute had been vi taUon from President Stahr were 
worked out or at least eased was entirely unforeseen events, and 
not known, but available Inform a- the position at Indiana holds and 
tlon indicated the export licenses must hold a very special signifi
would not be issued unUi the condi'l eance for me . . . I hope you and 
lions specified were met. all my lown colleagues will under· 

But the appearooce o[ two Turk-I--- -------
1 h jet plan screaming low over B I e S 
Cypru during th day jolted Lhe U garlan py 
good fceling that had ~gun to de-
v lop. The Turks nt jets oller Cy· 

stand that my decision is a person-

Goldwater 
Lashes Out 
At Johnson 

L bo · A k al one and reflects my desire to a rites S return to the universi ty and to the 

pru on Chrl tmas apparently In a PI d G elty 
d lared how of trength to warn ea 5 UI 
Greek Cypriots ag In ~ attack on 
Turki h Cypriots. 

Th Cypru I:0v rnm n1 h d!d TI U S Work 
by Archbl hDP Makarlo. the 0 •• L k • I • office In which ] was trained for a onla nqulry acndemic adminlstrntion." 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - Sen. Barry 
Goldwater told his Republican col· 
leagues he deeply resents Presi· 
dent Johnson's attempt "to play 
politics with Christmas by stamped. 
ing votes on the highly questionable 
foreJgn aid bill." 

LONDON IA'I - A Labor party 
spokesman demanded Thursday an 
official public inquiry into the 
Christmas cruise burn ing of the 
Greek liner Lakonia that took 96 
lives and lell 31 persons still un· 
accounted for . 

The Greek Line reported its ship 
Arkadla, bringing survivors from 

The Arizonan accused Johnson Madeira to London, had messaged 
of "trying to treat congressmen as It had aboard five persons previ. 
his personal erralJd boys." He ousiy reported missing. Their iden. 
served notice that he plans to speak titles were not immediately mode 
out and vote against tbe aid bill public. 
when the Senate takes il up a¥ain The drop of those missing from 
on Monday. 36 to 31 brought tbe totnl of sur· 

Goldwater, a potential Republi· ViVOfS to 901 [rom among 651 pas· 
can presidential aspirant, sent a sengers and 337 crewmen - a re
telegram from Phoenix, where he vised total of 1,028 aboard the La
i rccuperatinl from surgery to konia. 
remove a calcium deposit, or spur, In Lisbon, spokesmen for a firm 
from his right heel. that has two tugs standing by the 

His strong attack on Johnson burning Lakonia said the liner was 
raised the question whether he listing mOre than before. They 
might be priming to toss his hat added that the Norwegian tug Her· 
formally into the race for the pre· ltul~s was . slowly tuggl~g the 
sidential nomination. Indications stricken ShIP, apparently to GI· 
have been that he would make bralter. 
known shortly whether he wants Greece's government was re· 
to try. ported already arranging an in-

Goldwater said most Americans vestigation o! ~he disaster. that 
are opposed to the $a-billion total st~uck the shIp m Ih~ Allanhc lBO 
in the bill and "to use of their tax miles . north of MadeIra last Sun
dollars to guarantee the sale of d~~ mght. 
wheat to the Soviet Union. " We must do. ?ur utmost to pre-

. vent any repetition of such a tra-
In case he l~ unable to attend the gedy," British Laborite Patrick 

Monday seSSIon , Goldwater told Gordon Walker said in a state
Marktrice, secretary to the 'Rcpub- ment. 
lican Senators. up.lease recor~ ~e Walker, a foreign affairs expert 
as oppos~d to foreIgn .e~nom!c aId of the Laborite opposition to Prime 
and particularly so If It falls to I Minister Sir Alec Douglas-Home's 
protect our taxpayers on the wheat Conservative regime, said a Bri
deal." tish probe is necessary because of 

Whatever Goldwater decides to charges by some passengers of 
do about seeking his party's presl- panicky and undisciplined bchav
dential nomination, he already has ior among crewmen and reputedly 
been dropped as a principal target lax safety precautions. 
oC Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, the 
only announced candidate. Nation Records 316 

Associates of the New York gov· 
ernor indicate this stems from a Deaths over Holiday 
belief in the Rockefeller camp that CHICAGO t.4'I - Traffic accidents 
Goldwater has become /l less· kUJed 316 persons during the 48 
attractive candidate against John· hours of Christmas Eve and Christ
son than he would have been mas Day, a total described by 
against the late President John F' I safety ex~rts as very heavy. 
Kennedy. They make no claims The Fatality count covering the 
that Rockefeller has passed Gold· I full two days gave a graphic pic· 
water in popular support but be· ture of a sudden surge in the no· 
lieve the field is now wide open. tion's traCfic death rate. 

Today/s News Briefly 
ATTY. GEN, STANLEY MOSK o[ California has ordered on 

investigation into charges that the FBI fniled to keep other police 
agencies prope.rly informed In the Frank Sinatra Jr. kidnaping 
case. Mosk said Wednesday he has appointed O. J . Hawkins, as
sistant director of the State Department of Justice. to determine 
ull as~cts of the relations between the FBI and state and local 
law enforcement agencies, and make a report b)l Jan. 7. 

• • • • • • 
THE SOVIET UNION fired a missile into its designated test 

impact al'ea SOI\tl\ of Hawall Tuesday night. The shot presumably 
was part nf a test sel'ies which Moscow announced several weeks 
ago would begin In early December and extend thr.ough Jan. 25. 

• • • • • • 
HAROLD J. GIBBONS, who resigned as Teamster Union presi

dent James R. Hoffa's top aide, left for Washington, D. C., Thurs
day and canceled a meeting scheduled Friday with Hoffa. 

• • • •• • , . 
FORMER DEAN OF THE DRAKE UNIVERSITY LAW 

SCHOOL, Martin Tollefson, 69. died In a Des Moines hospital Thurs
day following three months' illness with cancer. 

• • • • • • 
JACOB J, SHUBERT, the last Df three brothers who founded 

a theater empire, died Thurllday of a cerebral hemorrhage in New 
York. Known as the man who produced a thousand shows, he 
headed an enterprise that owned 16 theaters in New York and 
others In Philadelphia, Boston, New Haven and Cincinnati. 

EX·PREMIER GEORGE PAPANDREOU refused again Thurs, 
day night to join a coalition government to solve the Greek govern
ment crisis caused by his resignation. He rejected proposals by 
Panaylotis CannelopouJoe, a leader of the Nlltional Radical Union, 
fDr collaboration with Pa~ndreou·. Center Union part)l. 

Heffner, 38. alRo holds an ap
pointment as prof ssor or English 
on the SUI faculty, having taught 
and done r earch Ion a Gug
genheim Fellowship to the Bri
tish Museum in London ) in the 
Shakespearean tragedies. At Indi· 
ana he helped develop honors pro
grams of advanced studies and was 
instrumental In developing !U's 
programs in torelgn languages and · 
international studies. 

"We very much regret the loss 
of Vice·President Heffner from our 
staff, for during his tenure here 
he has more than fulCilIed the bopes 
which we had or him when he 
come to us from Indiana," Presi
dent Hancher s aid Thursday. 
·'However." he (:.ontinued, "we can 
understand his desire to return to 
that campus and carryon the tra
ditions established hy his mentor, 
the late Dean Collins. Hence, with 
our thanks for a job well done 
here, will go our sincere hopes for 
continued success in his new post." 

Tests Show 
Possible Iron 
Ore Range 

It Just Can't Be • • • 
YoJ r. right. Thl. picture w., ,.ktn I •• t spring 
a long the Iowa River n •• r th. Unlv. rslty The_r • • 
But, b.tween Christmas and th. N. w V • • ,. It Is 

nle. to turn thought' to . prln,. which .Itt,. .n, 
Is only .bout fin month •• WI Y. 

- Photo by J .. Llpplneott 

Gr k Cypriot pr sid nt. asked the 
U.N. curity ouncU to bear 
chor cs alloin. Turke)l of nures
aion and thr at of fol' . It ciled 
th kt nights ond pr n or 
Turki, h nov I crart In Cyprus w ' 
ters. 

Bul Cyprus Arobass.ador Zenon 
Rossid , at the United NatiDns. in 
New York. said h did not expect 
8 m eUns to be coiled before next 
week. TUrkey's U.N. Amb dor 
Adnan KUrll1 Id his colJntry f It 
th Ituallon hould b tlled on 
the spot in Cypru .. 

TIl re wer r ports thnl the UnI· 
ted Stoles and NATO lIi In th 
SecurJty Council would pr f r nol 
to h ve a m cting that pitted 
G e 81 Turkey. both NATO 
m m~I'I, gain tach oth r in 
the Unillld Nollo . 

Commnnders of Lhe British force 
of 10,000 m n on th I land, of the 
Gre k force of 850 nd of th Turk-

Iowa Space Center Bid Prot Asks !~~:~~C:a~fa~ c~~~~r~E~~~::; 
on compl ling m a ures to put all 

T Ch forces under command of a Briton. 

E I · d t C R M t ax a nge The three countries maintain X p a I n e a e. ee forces on Cyprus as cosignatories 
CLEVELAND t.4'I _ A New York. of the treaty which h guaranteed 

CEDAR RAPlDS iA'l - Speakers at a luncheon meeting here sald economic prore or T h u r s day the Cyprus constitution since the 
Thursday that eastern Iowa would have additional income of about urged overhauling fed ral income island achieved independ nee (rom 
,70 mllbon a year IT a proposed government electronics research center tax laws to allow deduction lor British rule in Au,u ~ 1960. 

Th 
death. 

The fndictm nt said Georglev re
ceived $200.000 Cor his services. 
most of which he pent on " .. vera I 
m 1st r e IS ea in Bulgaria and 
abroad." The defendant Is mar
ried. He has no children, 

Georgiev told th court he enter
ed the rvic of the CIA volun
tarJJy. He said his "political 
and thear tical instability" W8I re
sponsible for this step. 

is located there. "human depreciation" resulting The deci ion to reinforce British 
MINNEAPOLIS t.4'I - Magnetic . ed b h N . al A . from age and general wear and army strength on the I land was 

tests indicate there may be a large lowa's ,bi~ for .the project p~ann y t e . allon eronaullcs and tear _ just as credits now are taken a~er a day of high.p~es. 
In Washington. the CIA declined 

comm nt. A State Department 
spokesman said: "We do not know 
anything about the matter. We 
assume the BulgariallJ are prepar
ing a show trial for their own pur
poses.tt 

U.shaped iron ore range in cen- Space Admmlstrahon was ~phu.ned at a meeting of about ISO persons. allowed for depreciated machinery. 5u.r~ activity In London. Prime 
tral Minnesota. about 60 miles west Dr. James Van . AII~n, UOIverSlty - . Mml t r Sir Alec Dougla -Home cut 
or Minneapolis-st. Paul. of Iowa space sCIentist who. ma~e ' K .11. I R . d For one thmg, Harry 1. Green- short his Christmas vacation in 

Paul K. Sims, director of thel lowa'~ presenta~ion ~l hearmgs In ling s emln er lleld urged the governmen~ to a!. Scotland and returned to the cap' 
Minnesota Geological Survey and Washington earher thIS month, was T B I. V •. t low taxpayers 10 deduct theIr me~h- ita) [or talks wi th his senior min-
a University oC Minnesota geoiogy I' among the speakers. 0 er In lSI ors cal expen e 100 per cent - 10- isters. 

LBJ Names Group 
To Review Aid 
Program Abroad 

professor , made that announce- Others included Iowa Republican stead. ~ f the present sy~ tem oC The new British troop movement 
ment Thursday night. Congressmen Fred Schwengel and BERLIN IA'I - Allhough the rcstrlctmg. such ~educ tions. to called [or 1,000 men in a British 

The base of the undergr.ound bel t, James Bromwell; Dr. Virgil Han- bloodstains of the Christmas 61ay· those med ica l e~pen es ~ceedlDg 3 infantry battalion to be flown into 
called an "anomaly" in geoiogical cher, president of lhe University ing were still visible on lhe Ber- per cent of one s gross ,"come. Cyprus Crom Britain by Friday 
terms. is at the north edge of of Iowa; Robert Cox, vice presi- lin wall, West Berliners passed In Greenfield, an assistant professor nigbt. The first detachment of 
Hutchinson. dent of Collins Radio Co. here and droves Thursday through the check- 01 economic at Queens College, 250 left Thursday night. 

The area is about 100 miles south Duane Arnold. president of Iowa points to the East sector. New York, also advocated addi- President Johnson, who visited JOHNSON CITY, Tex. ~Presl-
of the Cuyuna iron range, which Electric Light and Power o. The official East German news tional tax credit fo r other aspects Cyprus last year, sent joint meso dent Johnson created a nine-mem-
produces from SO to 55 per cent Dr. Van Alien said he hoped agency, ADN, said that 57,500 We t of "human deprecia tion" beyond sages from his holiday White House ber governmental committee to re-
iron. Iowa is one of the top ]0 among Berliners went through the con· those reflected in medical expendi- in Texas to the leaders and pea. view the foreign aid program "witb 

A new iron range would have the 32 staLes seeking the NASA trois by early evening. W e s 1 tures. pie oC the fi gbting factions, urging Cresh minds" and seek ways to 
significaDt implications for the fu- installation. ources put the number at about For example, he said, there them to spare no efforts , to make economize. simplify and streucthen 
ture, since Mlnnesota's northern "That's as optimistic as I can be 60.000. should be some allowance made any sacrifice, to restore peace. aid efforts. 
rang~s are pretty well worked o~t nQw." he said. ADN said that since the holiday for decreased productivity as a Greece on Wednesday had asked The action came even as the 
of hlg~ grade ore. The. emphaSIS The Cedar Rapids.Towa City-Do- reunion operation began Friday, person ages. But he offered no spe- for an extraordinary meeting of the annual foreign aid approptUtioo 
there IS now on taconite plants about 163,000 West Berliners had ciflc suggestions on how much of North Atlantic Treat)l Organiza· bill was a major controveny In 

. . • venporl area and the Des Moines- a tax credl't should be allowed for tion's permanent council in Paris. which process 10":" grade .ore mto Ames area are IisLed as possible made day visits. Congress. 
small pellets of hlgb ore conlent. ! loCatiOns. But the atmosphere was changed such things. Then shortly before the reappear- In a statement made publJc at 

Van Allen said he heard a rum- markedly by the shooting by Red The econom.ist made the plea in a lance of TUrki h jets over Cyprus, White House preas headquarters In 

2 M P b guards Christmas night of an East report to the l00th meeting of the the Greek government asked for a Austin, Joh.nson said : "My Id10a a rs ro es .or in Washington that a tidwest Gerrnan refugee. American Association for the Ad- postponement. in appointing this committee, far 

I d b sile probably will be selecled. vancement of Science the world's The Turkisb Embassy said 60 from reflecting any Jack of COIIVJc. P anne y U.S. Easl Tn Iowa leaders in business, • Paul Schulz, 18, received a falal largest general scien~e organiza- TU rki h Cypriots have been killed tion in the necessity for foreip ... 
industry, education and government wound as he scrambled over the tlon since the first clash Saturday. The sistance, d.emonstrates my JItroac 

WASHINGTON t.4'I - The United 
States is planning a one-two punch 
at the planet Mars some 11 months 
from now. 

But even the two Mariner space 
probes planned for next November 
probably won't knock out a U of the 
conjecture about earth's colorful 
and puzzling planetary neighbor. 

The probes should fly by Mars by 
March 1965. 

A Soviet probe toward Mars 
launched in November 1962. was to 
have provided a close-up view of 
the planet this past summer - but 
Its radios fell silent millions of 
miles out in space. 

U.S. scientists are hopeful their 
twin space probes will be as suc
cessful as the 'Mariner that raced 
close by cloud·shrouded Venus this 
year. 

MRS. OSWALD MAY TESTIFY-
DALLAS, Tex. t.4'I - John M. 

Thorne of nearby Grand Prairie, le
gal counsel for Mrs. Marina Os· 
wald, said Thursday he understood 
Mrs. Oswald would be asked (0 

appear before the Warren commit· 
tee in its investigation of the as
sassination of President John F. 
Kennedy, 

aUcnded the luncheon session. wall to the freedom of the West. . Greek Cyprlots say such figures 
Ris companion. also 18, but nol are exaggerated. determination that thole pracrams 

Van Allen said the Collins c.om· 
pany probably is the most im
porta nt in the nation to NASA 
and is now doing much of the type 
of research that lhe space agency 
will do. 

lie said it wi ll take about $SO mil
lion ju t to build the proposed re
search center and construction 
would require aboul six years. 

It would have an nnnual operat
ing budget of abouL $28 million and 
would employ about 2.000 persons, 
Van Allen said. 

Carrier, Jets Hit 
By'61 Red Fallout 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The atomic
powered U.S. aircraft carrier En
terprise was peppered - but not 
dangerously - by radioactive faJl
out from Russia's nuclear tests in 
the atmosphere during 1961. 

This came to light Thursday in 
an article by Lt. Cmdr. Lewis H. 
Seaton in a current publication of 
the Navy's Bureau of Medicine and 
Surgery. 

identified , escaped injury but was Chinese Troops Fighting (irst erupted when a be so administered 81 to JieId 
detained in a hospital overnight Greek Cypriot police unit stopped a the greatest benefit to our country 
f lr t t f h k H M F I d· and to the free world." or ea men 0 S De . e was ove rom n .an group of Turkish Cypriots. Each 
released later to the refugee reo side accused the other of shoot- Johnson made it clear that the 
ception center. To Soviet Front ing tirst. committee, to be headed by UDder-

On the wall where Schultz was At the bottom of the ill-feeling is secretary of State Georae W. Ball. 
shot was a dark stain of blood. NEW DELHI, India 1.4'1 _ The a beUet of the TUrkish minority, will be free to recommeDd .. -
There was another stain in the Chinese Communists have with. about 20 per cent of the population nWeant revisiona ill the aid .... 
melling snow where he feU into a drawn thousands or troops from Ti- /leing eroded by the Greek Cypriot gram. 
policeman's anns in the West side. bet and switched them to an area of 558.000, that ils rights are In addition. Johnsoo called upoa 

West German Chancellor Lud. near the Soviet border. reports to majority. the committee to recommeod JnIs 
wig Erhard, from his lakeside the Indian government said Thurs· ehinery to ~ used by TbGmaI 
home at Tegernsee, Bavaria. is· day. History Will Portray C. Mann, the new assistant seen-
sued this statement: One unconfirmed report said the tary of state for inter·ArnerlcID 

"The murder at the wall on these Chinese had moved a division from Kennedy WeU- Truman affairs. as he shoulders bis reIPOD-
festive days of Jove and peace the western end of the disputed bor. NEW YORK 111- Former Presi- sibility for directin& AlliaDee for 
fills aU who preserved their healthy derline with India to China's Sin- dent Harry S. Truman said Tburs. Progress policy. 
sense of humanity with disgust and kiang Province, which borders on day that President Kennedy did [n addition to Ball, the committee 
indignation. the Soviet Union. a good job and "will have a good members are : Sargent SbrI,er, 

"Those responsible for the crime TIlls report was viewed at the reputation when history is writ- direCtor of the Peace Corps; DllYid 
again have shown to the world their policymaking levels of the Indian ten." E. Bell. adrninillntar of the ApD
true, criminal faee." government as of doubtful signiCi· And be said he had DO doubt that cy for Internatilllal Development; 

The East German Defense Min- cance for India or the Soviet President Johnson will be elected in Budget DlrectGr JCerm.lt Gordoa; 
istry issued a laconic statement Union. I-be fall . WilIlam P. Blair, ... tant Mer. 
that two men "forcibly broke Foreign policymakers bere feel T/'uman said that alter Kennedy's tary of defense ... IIIWnatioaaI .. 
through the slate border to West reports reaching the Defense Min- assassination "Americans wanted curity affairs; ...... C. BuIJIIt. II-
Berlin." II added that after repeat· !stry do not indicate any important to name everything in his honor, slstant secretary If Treuur7 for iD
ed shouts and warning shots of lessening of the Chinese threat but after things settle down, we'll temational aff8in; ,..identIaI II
the border sentry were ignored to IndJa. The two counlries [ought get the right memorial in the right sistant Ralph Dub(ao; Euceoe 
"one of the two persons was pre- a one-month undeclared war in the I place - and that will be ill Wash- Black, former pI'IIldent of !he 
sumably injured by one shot." Himalayas last year, ington," WorJcl Bank, 1M II-. 
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House passage of aid 
I)ill 'a l1ollow victory 

IN A MEETI G which can be calJed both late and 
early the House of Representatives fina)]y passed a com
promise $3-billion foreign aid appropriation. The action 
came late, almost too late. A special Christmas Eve session 
h,ad to be called to permit the House to pass tlw appro
priation before next year. The Dec. 24 meeting marked the 
first Christmas Eve business session in modem congression
al history. 

The last minute session convened at 7 a.m. - an un
heard of hour for Congress. 

The passage of the bill was seen as a victory for Presi
dent Johnson and a defeat for lJ ouse Republicans who once 
had beaten the proposal. In the mazes and pitfalls of Wash
ington politics it may well havc bcen a victory, but to tllC 
casuill obscrver it appears a hollow one. 
. ,.One of ~e major considemtions of the Administration 
"vicl99'" is the authority granted the President to give a 
crE1Pi~ guar~ntee for the ' yheat sale lo Russia. Since under 
the Constitution the President is given domain in the realm 
of, foreign affairs and Congrcss is only supposed to give 
advice a,nd consent, ~e credit authority provision in the bill 
is an empty prize. With Democratic control of both Con
gress and the Administration, disagreement between the 
execu tive and legislative branches over so basic a point as 
the right of the President to conduct foreign relations seems 
almost ridiculous. 

The over-all record or the eighty-eighth Congress is 
well exemplified by the House action on the foreign aid 
bill. It has taken too long to do loa little. Major issues such 
as th 'Administration tax bill have still nol been decisivcly 
acted upon. 

When late Congressional action on relatively simple 
issues is haiJed as a "victory" for the Administration, there 
is but one conclusion to be drawn: the machinery in Con
gress is in need of readjustment; it can no longer efficiently 
conduct the legislative business for which it was once de
Signed. 

If every day was Christmas Eve, and Congress always 
began at 7 a.m., perhaps tlle legislation of the nation could 
proceed as scheduled under present conditions. Since this 
is not now tlle case there are two alternatives left for the 
law-makers. 1. Change tlle calendar und make it Christmas 
every otller day, or 2. Get the pending bills out of the com
ij'Iittees and the lead out of their Irousers and get busy when 
they return in January. - Jorl Van 

Ike has lafe interest 
. in -politics - almost 

FORMER PRESIDENT EISENHOWER has been 
quite active in GOP politics in rccent days. Far marc so 
now than when he was in office. \Vhile president hc 
shlmned politics and concerned himself primarily with the 
reCJ.uirements of the job. UnUkc other presidents who active
ly engaged in politics while serving as chief executive, Ike 
was "above" such petty pranks. 

Now Ike has encouraged Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. , am
bassador to Viet Nam, and Gov. William Scranton of Penn
sylvania to seek the Republican preSidential nomination. 
Ike has not endorsed either of these men, nor anyone else 
for the nomination. He is dabbling in politics, but he is still 
Dot really "playing" it. 

In 1956, four years afler leaving office, former Pres i
dent Truman went to the Democratic ational Convention 
with an all-out endorsement of Now York's Gov. Harriman. 
The convention ignored the past president and gave the 
Domination to Stevenson. In 1960 Truman did not even 
attend the convention, his innuence wus nil. 

Ike will never fall into lhis poiJtical pit if he continues 
his present course. By encouraging everyone and endorSing 
no one he is putting himself in no danger of losing bis 
stature within the party. But his influence, will, like the 
"oJd soldiers," never die, it just fades away. 

- Jon Van 
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Every year it has been our pleasure to present the best news chance of making a lot of money while I'm up here in the Senate. apologized for her behavior and asked the public to forai'lC! 
slories of Ihe year. They are not necessarily the best-known stories Should I do it?" her. The newspapers were so disappointed they never mentioned lier 
of the year - in fact , most of them have been ignored by the press, His superior said, "Bobby, from what you've told me, I think name again. She received $500 for her next film. 
and it is for this reason that we print them here. people are trying to use you." • • • 

The first one has to do with a man named "That's what I thought ," he said. PRESIDENT CHARl~S De GAUll~ announced at a Pm. 
Bobby Breaker. who lived on Capitol Hill and So Bobby called everyone up and saiJ he wasn't interested in conference that he was unhappy with the NATO alliance and 
was a confidant of every important Senator and their deal~ and that he could get by on his $19.000 a year. planned to mak~ his own atqm bomb. When the Americans beard ' • 
Congressman in Washington. Bobby made $19.poo The people he contacted were naturally disappointed, but they this. they protes~ and asked him to rec()llSider. ' 
a year and was the key figure in the legislative all said they admired him for his stand. He said he would. The next day he announced that the Am- "" 
branch of the government and everyone was •• • ericans were right and it would .be a mistake for France to have 
afraid to move without his approval. ELIZABETH WHALER, who received $1 million for playing its own detel'rent. So he gave orders to disband the progra\ll. I 

One day a group of mcn came to him and Queen Victoria in a remake oC "The Lives of a Bengal Lancer," want to go down in history." he told Roscoe Drummond, "as Ii 
said. "Bobby, why are you breaking your neck fell in love with her leading man. Richard Curtain. reasonable man." ", 
for $19,000 a year? Why don't you join liS in a At iirst there were just rumors, then she locked her husband • • • 
vending machine venture and make some big out of the house, and then she appeared publicly with Mr. Curtain 

BUCHWALD money?" in many of London's more intimate cabarets. 
Bobby said he would think about it and then someone came to There was an immediate reaction to what Miss Whaler had done 

him and said, "We're opening a motel in Maryland and would like and friends came to her and begged her to break off with the 
to cut you in on it because we like you." Bobby said he would handsome actor. 
think about it. '''think of the scandal," they said. "You're married and he's 

Finally someone said, "How would you like to be in the in- married. " 
surance business? We could make you a rich man." Other "But I love him." she said. 
people came to Bobby and offered him deals in Hai,li and in Las "But what about the press?" they cried. 

A g,roup of Southern Senators announced they would filibuster '., 
any attempts to get a civil rights biIl through the 88th Congress, 
Delegates from the National Association for the Advancemenf ' of 
Cplpr.e4 P~ple vIsited ~e/t1 and pointed out that their ~tjUld was''''': 
tietritpental tp the, best i,nterests of th.e country, The Souther!) Sella
tors listened politely and then their spokesman said. "The NAACP 
has presented ,stro1lll qrguments in favor of civil rights and we 
have changed our minds on the questions. It's lucky we spoke to 
them first. before we made fools of ourselves. We certainly owe it 

Vegas and in California, and in each case Bobby laid he would "I hadn't thought about that." Miss Whaler admitted. So Miss to the country to support this bill ." 
think about it. Whaler called a press conference and said it was all a mistake [c) 1963 Publishers Newspaper Syndicate 

" 

Hate movements, not civil lights help red~ 
. '1' • 

By RALPH MeGill The FBI's director repeated former warnings against hate- behavior insist that self-indulgence growing out of a prosperOl1$ . 
J. Edgar Hoover. director of the Federal Bureau of Investiga- monger and the lunatic fringe which assuredly do serve Comm,un· condition has become a "lethal force" in our national socIety. It ~ 

tion, has done a public service in a recent admonishment to the ism. Speaking of them ,he said: prWuced a moral lethargy and it does result in a neglect of duty,' 
nation. "The cause of Communism is well served by the hatemongers, both public and private. . 

"It was absurd to suggest." he said, "that Negro aspirations for the lunatic fringe and other rebels who preach a doctrine of malice THAT OUR COMF,ORTABLE society is producing a growilli. 
equal rights were Communist· inspired. " and intolerance toward their fellow man." I)umber oC mentally disturbed persons is one of our best-kno~: 

The director then wisely warned that care "These venomous Cantics, whether they are extremists of the stl,ames. The assa8!lination of the President by a man who, at ti,~ 
must be taken and vigilance maintained to pre- left or right, are carriers of a highly jnfectious disease: they have age of 13 had been 'examined by a reliable psychiatrist and the'!' 
vent infiltration. since "individuals and groups brought forth the bombs and igniled the flames that have killed de- dangers noted. certainly reminds us of how reluctant we are ito: 
exploit the tension for purposes not confined to cent Americans and even innocent children; they are a national dis- disturb the routine of our lives. Dr. Karl A. Menninger commented:, " 
the equality of human rights under the Constitution grace," he declared. on this ill discussing the tragedy. "Our understanding and contr I ., 
of the United States." COMMUNISM, HE SAID, cannot be defeated "by hysteria and of viole ce are inadequate," he said. "and although psychiJtry Iia •. i::[ 

Communists do try to become a part of name calling, bllt it can be defeated by education and liVing proof suggested better controls. nothing happens." . :' i::;,: 
human right movements for very obvious reasons. that our way of life is .best." Mr. Hoov~r dQubts that the shock of the President's murder 'j 
Care is necessary to prevent them. But for Am- One of the demands of conscience and equity is that we come w1I1 silence the lunatic fringe - and asks us to be vigilant aOO : 
ericans themselves to say that the aspirations to to see that our nation cannot deny the simple justice of equal civil know it for what it is. Dr. Menninger asks why we cannot get I~ t , 
vote and to have equal educational rights and job rights. The civil rights proposals do not take away any liberties or gether in the area of mental heal~h and do what must be done. ;.': 

opportunities are an inspiration from Communism to preposterous freedoms. They do run contrary to some of our regional and na- "Why do we mill about, saying the same thing over and over, ::' 
and dangerous. tional customs. But they are neither communistic. un-American but doing nothing?" he asks. .:: 

IS IT COMMUNISTIC to wish to vote. work , or go to school nor reasonable. Those who are preaching a doctrine of malice Certainly duly demands of us in the area of the human condition 
as do other citizens? Hardly. Mr. Hoover does weIl to note and intolerance are doing their country a disservice. as Mr. Hoover that we make civil rights equal for all our citizens and that ,e 
the falseness and absurdity of any such suggestion and to call so strongly delineates. move nationally against violence lind in plans to care for the 
attention to the need to prevent left-wing groups from infiltrating. Not merely Mr. Hoover but many experts in the area of human mentally ill. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~! . . ' 
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"As a matte/' of fact, ll!ave several 

ideas on the subiect" 

University Bulletin Board 
Unl ..... lty lullilin lo.,d notlc .. mu.t be rec.l .. d a' The Dally tft.n 
oHlce, Room 20' CommunlCltlon. Cent.r, by noon o. 'ho dly bef.,. 
publlc.tlen. ThlY _It be typod .nd litn .. lIy .n .dvl .. r 0' oHlCer of the 
oJ'llnlzatlon beln. pullllciled. 'urely socl., functions .r. not .1",1111 for 
till' .. et)on. 
VI!TEIANS - Each student under 
PL550 or PL634 must sign a form 
10 cO,ve r Ills attendance during th e 
month of December. The form will 
be available In B·' University Hall 
beginning January 2. Hours are 8:30 
a.m. to noon and I p.m. to 4:30 
p.m. 

THI MAIN LIIRARY and Brows· 
In, Room will '0 on a part·tlme 
ICbeduJe during the Christmas vaca' 
tlon. The Library will be open Ibe 
follow In, bour.: FrIday. Dec. 20: 7:30 
•. m.oS p.m.; Browsing Room: 11 a,m.-
5 p.m. Saturday. Dec. 21: 7:30 a.m.-
12 noon; Browsing Room closed. 
Sunday. Dec. 22: closed . .Monday, 
Dec. 23: 7:30 a.m,·5 p.m.1 Browsing 
Room: 11 a.m.·S p.m. Tuesday, Dee . 
24 :. 7:30 a.m.-J2 noon; Browalng 
Room: 9 a.m.·12 noon. 

Wednesday, Dec. 25: closed. Thurs
day, .Dec. 26: 7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Brows· 
Ing Room: 11 ' .m.·5 p.m. Friday, 
Dec. 27: 7:30 a.m,·5 p,m.; BrowsIng 
Room : II a.m.·5 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 
28: 7:30 a.m.' 12 noon; BrOwsing Room 
clo.ed. Sunday, Dec. 211: closed. 

Monday, Dec. 30: 7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Brow.tng Room : 11 a.m.·5 p.m. Tues
day , Dec. 3t: 7:30 a.m, - 12 noon; 
BrowBl1li Room: 8 I .m.·n noon. Wed· 
nelClIY, Jan. I: dOlled. Thursday, 
J.n . 2: 7:30 a.m.oS p.m.; Browllng 
Room: 11 '.m.-S p.m. 

. ' rlday, Jan. 3: 7:30 B.m.·5 p.m.1 
Browslllg Room: 11 a.m.-lI p.m. Satur
dlY. )an. 4: 7:30 a.m.·12 noon; 
Browsln, Room closed, Sunday. Jan. 

• 

5: 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m.; Browsing Room 
closed. 

'HYSICAL IDUCATION EXEMP, 
TION TIITI: Male Itudents wish In, 
to take the exemption te.tl tor Pbys
lcal Education SldU. must re,'ster 
to t.ke tbelr tests by' Wednesday, 
Ian. 8 In 122, Field HOUle, where 
IIdclltlo¥1 Inlol'll1ltlon concernln, 
these tests m.y be obtained. Stu· 
dentl who hive nut rellttered by 
.Jan. ·8 will not. be pemlltted to 
take lbe exemption te.l. during the 
lI ... t lemester ot tbe 1!1113-84 ",1M" 
y.ar. 

PAIIHTI COO,IIlATIVI lAav· 
IITTIHO LIAGUI. Tbo. Inler •• ted 
tn membership should call Mrs. Van 
Atte .t '7·!IMe. Tbj)1I lIIatrtne lit· 
ters should call Mrs. Melczer at 
8·7321. 

'A.f~lnlU;;-1It obtalMd ~ 
caUln, th. YWCA' offlet d1ll'ln8 tIM 
.tt.rnoon at 1l1NO. . 

CHRIITIAN ICIIHCI oaGAII
lZATION bola. I t .. tlmoD.Y __ !ina 
evel')! Tue.d.y In CJt 1. R1Yor ROIl", 
Union, a,t ':1& p.m. Studenll, fHUll1, 
and ldellda era oord\alIJ IIIvttod to 
.ttend. 

(OM'LAIHTI. &tullenta wtshlIII to 
III. UnlveraltJ eomplalnta can now 
pic" lIP their form. t.I the lIIforma· 
tlon De... of the UDlon .nd turn 
them In .t thl Studanl litaala Of· 
ftoe. ; 
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University .Cale~dar 
·Tuoad.y, December 31 

Noon - University oUices close 
for University holiday. 

·WedMSd.y, J.nu.ry 1 
University holiday. 

MoneI.V, JIIMI.ry 6 
7:30 p.llI . - Wr.estling: lllinois 

- 1?lcld House. 
WeclMM.y, J.nu.ry I 

8 p.m. - Norma Cross Concert, 
piano - Macbrlde Auditorium . 

Priday, January 10 . 
8 p.m. - Iowa Strihg Quartet 

, Concert ~ ,Macbrjlle .\udltQr.wm. 

- SUI plays d leading role 
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They sfrive fo help John", read ::1;:1 ': 
j 1.;1 

A few years ago a book titled "Why Johnny Can·t Read" was 
on the nation's best-seller,lists. Little Johnny. the typical school-age 
kid, bec.amll tpe ce,nter of a loud controversy over the quality 
of teaching in our elementary and secondary schools. 

Although the public furor over Johnny seems to have died 
down, educators and government officials have not relaxed their 
pre·Sputnik concern about the inadequate preparation of many stu
dents in language and reading skills. What's mOre, they have been 
doing something about it. 

Post-'Sputnik programs in mathematics and the sciences have 
Rerhaps been more in the limelight recently. but the first two of 
t~e "three R's" are not being neglected. From Washington, D.C .. 
to the SUI campus and beyond. educato~s are working quietly 
with the Federal Government ahd private foundations to see to it 
that Johnny will be able to read and write better than ever before. 

To Develop Curriculum 
Headquarters for all this activity is the Office of Education 

of the Department of Health. Education and Welfare in Washington, 
in a special division known as the Cooperative Research Branch. 
The mission of this group is to deal with problems in the teaching 
of English. mainly in the high schools. and to develop what hope
fully could become a widely used curriculum that will better pre
pare the student for work at the college level. Translated into less 
formidable language, in the spirit of helping Johnny. this comes 
out as "Proj~c t English." 

SUI is very much involved in "Project English." A Summer In
stitute in English held at SUI last summer was attended by 24 
high school English teachers, ali but one from Iowa. The new 
knowledge and techniques they gained are being put to use 
daily in some schools across the state. 

Although the SUI Institute was held independently, it was 
patterned on the Summer Institute Program pioneered at some 
20 universities in the summer of 1962. Sponsored hy the Commis
sion on English o[ the College Entrance Examination Board. the 
program was specifically designed to improve the teaching skills 
and academic preparation of high school English teachers. 

Educators in Washington were watching these teacher-initiated 
developments with increasing interest. They wanted to find 
out how well the Institutes were doing the job. and whether 
they were successful enough to warrant (ederal support in the fu
tUre. When the Office of Education decided to appoint a commission 
of twelve scholars to evaluate the program. and make recommenda
tions, three of the twelve came from the SUI English Department. 

SUI Professors Involved 
Prof. John C. Gerber. department chairman, was chosen to 

head the commission ; assisting him were Prof. John C. McGalliard 
and Prof. John McLaughlin. also of SUI. They and other members 
of the group visited 20 universities and 64 high schools throughout 
the nation to gather first-hand information. The schools they 
visited were large and small. urban and rural. public and parochial. 

What did the commissiQn think of what they saw? ' "The 
most dramatic, and in many ways the most promising" such enter
prise in recent years, Gerber declared. In a preview of the report 
he will submit to Washington. published in the September issue of 
Publications of the Modern Language Association of America, Ger
ber was clearly, if reservedly, enthusiastic. 

The report describes and evaluates the Institutes. pointing out 
their occasional flaws and areas of needed jmprovement. But, more 
important. Gerber points out that the program is being widely and 
successfully copied, and that its effects are already being felt in 
hundreds of classrooms. This. he feels , amply demonstrates the 
potential usefulness of the institutcs. 

Four Objectives 
What do the Institutes hope to accomplish, Imd how 31'C they go

ing about it? Theil' ovcroll aim is to upgrade the teaching of Eng
lish in the nation 'S high schools, through Cour pecific objectives; 

1) To improve the teaching skills and as:ademlc preparation of 
the teachers who attend; 2) To provide samples of excellent teach
ing materials: 3) To engage university facuities in addition to 
those in education in teacher training; 4) To prove the feasibility 
of Similar institutes, supported by funds from the Federal Gove~n' 
ment or private foundations . 

To acbl(lve these objectives. the Institutes sC't liP Collrses In 
Euglish literature, language ond composition. And, perhaps mOGI 
signUfeanl, they obtalne~ the agreement of high school adminlslnit-

• • • ", ") "./1-" f 

ors to allow teachers who attended institutes thc freedom , '''''1!-
change curriculum and methods where necessary. :'::: ' /' 

But "Project English," and SUI's leading role in It, do ri4t 
~ op . here, The Iowa Gity campus will be th~ scene of another.' . 
Institute In E.nghsh next summer, and the ~ummer after thlt:- ' 
And Gerber ,was recently apPOinted by the Office of E~ucation *' 
serve on a committee ~eviewi{lg applications for research projects " 
in problems of English teaching., . . ~ I' 

Three other members of the SUI English Department have 
completed a J1lonumental compilation and eval\lltion of resellrcft ill :: 
the teaching of composition. Professors Richard Braddock, Richard 
Lloyd-Jpl1es, and Lowell Schoer were enlisted by the National Coun
cil of teachers of En~lish to make the study. which was published 
by thc NCTE under thl) title "Resel\rch .In Written Composition." 

'Grllftlm,r H.rmful' 
The authors spent two Years going ove~ some 500 ~criptiQn, : . 

of research done in the field - cllmpelUng eyid,ence I>f !pe . int~rcst 
that exists in teaching students how to write as well CIS rep~ . . 
Among the somewhat startling conclu$ions they drew was the ; 
fact that "the leaching of formal grammar has a negligible pr 
even harmful effect on the teaching of writing, because it usually ' 
displaces other valuable instruction." This statement contains 
the seed of revolutlonllry approaches to English teaching, which . 
may weIl be felt hi Iowa classrooms before long. 

Elections at ISU " 

[From the Iowa State Dally) , 

The Men's Residence Associlltiqn, largest single student orgAn- i; 
ization Ilutside of stUdent government, started the campus electi¥t .. 
season Friday with selection of next year's president, vlce-presi_t ~, 
and main cabinet. . 

Since there was only one candidate seriously running for l' 
the job, and since the members of the MRA Gould not come up wllh ~' 
a single real campaign i.ssue" only 1,050 o( nearly 2,5!lO eJieible .. : 
voters turned Qut. But the la«:k Qf competition for the job, tbe,;' 
complete void of issues an~ th~ general lack of interest of the v~ters ;:~ 
is not atypical of lowa State. .' 8 

Students will return from Ch~istmas vacation to elect w':' 
officers for the Government of the student Body. the Inter-,' 
fraternity Council , the PanheUenlc Councll aQd the Women's Resl- ~ 
dence Association. Members of the .Pam mel and Hawthorn CourtS:' 
are scheduled to pick a new mayor to March. 

I~ Will be an interesting show to watch for newc:omers! th~~ 
candi\lates, (some of them for rea)) will hurl ~harges .al'd collntell .. 
charges, promise better cornmunicaUol)S, w~thdraw their ~~. 
frpm consideration. and play their bit parts to the hilt - that 18(: 
they ~ill , IJnl~s one of the candidates is to change the tJm~: 
honored paHern. \. • :: 

For instllnce it would be refreshing to see a candidate for presi1! 
dent of tile IFC promising to do everything in his power. to rid: 
fraternities of discrimination policies; a candidate for GSB presii; 
dent favorinll immediate withdrawal from NSA or a potentiai! 
WRA candidate saying she will encourage complete pUblicity foci 
all cO»'lcll proceedings. :: 

Such campaiiflll are rare at Iowa State. In aU-Unlverslt.,v ,elec. 
lions 1\ c,~~Id,ate's mllSt important asset is hIS (es\~~noe afqliation:! 
The' "perfect" slate is lin >fRA man for presidenl running Willi) 
a fraternity man for vice-president. i1 

IFC candidates proJ1lise better unity, rejuvenation o( the! 
"O'reek Slar," a stron¥er central buying a~ent 110<\ more ,P,arties: 
Panhel doesn't cvcn have elections. presidents are chosen by 'rota
tion ! from each house; rarely is more than one person willing to 
I'un for PnJ1lmcl mayor. 
, Some people have ah:eady decided to run for omce next year; 

\llhers will probably ~ttempt to make up their min~ over tbe 
Christmas vacation. p~c thing the candidates s~ould ~'o is 
decide whdt the key issues are facing their group and lake definj~: 
stands .on tqerm, • . . , , 

If one candldllte 'lan ~e f6und . fpr eacb key c.aIl'Pus ~ltlod 
who has thoroullhly ~onsidered his jo~ in, tppns of the jo~'iI I!\JJor 
problems, and ir that CMdlrlale cnn be elecl~, Ibe CnmpllQ Pom" 
cal sltuaUon will be ereaUy Improved. 
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SUI Alum To Assume Kiwanis Post SUI Ehglisb'Ptofs ~ IGood Yule' - _Am __ s_.t_C_",_;st_lna_s_~ 

Att~Ad L,anguage Meet ~~~:,~~~: ~~K'~~t~~! =,~~! ,~s~;. ~~~~_h' ~;~iE:: ~M1£1~~fu~}}::~, 
~r~nter Professor of. Litera?, hard wlillEbecgl.o~eSecset~t'etalryc0baf tlbe l all over the United States and the pocketbooks are as large as their The most remarkable installC't! contributions for iamiJjes of lain In Storm Lake Jan. 6. Governors and many of the 117 

Cflltcism Murray F. Krieger will genera. n IS Ion . r ~s world, saId Thursday, "I've never hearts when it comes to helping of all is that of the family of polk: men. Buntrock is an VI School 01 Kiwanis club in the dislrlcl 
read a paper during the 78th an· Woods IS on t?e advisor~ comlTUt· had a Christmas like this before families torn by tragedy J . D. Tippit. the Dall'lS police of· The Boston Herald rAts' ... "",- Buntroc~ •• "" .... a nen's ..... Ior 

, . tee of the section on English dr;una and I robably never will again'" .. q.r -- -. Journalism graduate, hOlding II a ... ".cu ".,.... 
DUal ~(ing of the Modern Lang· and John Gerber is on the advisory I So Ph' th DaIl . Within the past few weeks alone ucer slain by the man ace·1Ied as for the family oC Detective James B.A. and t.A. Ii '1\ • of the Alioe (Texas) ::Cno in 1935 
uage Association In Chicago today. c(lmmittee for American Litera. mew ere m . e as area there bave been some stunning the killer of President Kennedy. B. O'Leary. who w shot IIDd tant sports editor of !ole Vail)' and of th Storm Lake Register 
Saturday and Sunday. ture. Gerber also will be taking , the 22·year·old WI~OW of Lee H~r. examples of the generosity oC citl· Up to Thursday. Americans con- killed during a holdup In the Dos· Iowan in 1934-35 and is pre nUy .nd Pilot·Tribune from J936to 11M3. 

Krieger's pap e r is "Shake. part in the meeting of English de· vey. Oswal~ follo\\ed throug,h. With tens saddened by the plight of tributed _.203, Dallas police. who lOn area Aug. 2. member of th SUI Alumni 
speare's Sonnets: Love's Troth the partment chairmen. Chrtstmas ID a manne~ fa"?ihar to others. are keeping ace. .000nt of the funds The Boston Travel-r, In a cam. Council and a member of the BolIn! 

, th d th' . many except that she IS belDg held ~ wor~e.."'ru an e Embassy of Other English Department memo in protective custody and a Secret They .have cont.r~buted ne~ly for Mrs. TIPPIt, expected the paign still i1Pderway, h obtained of Directors for Ih "1" club . 
PCX!try. About 5,000 members are bers who will take part in group Service man followed her to $500.000 m five specifiC cases whlcb amount t~ eXceed $400,000. &be bas $26,405 for the family of Detec· A natlonally-known portrait Plio-
eJq)ected to attend the three.day t' W R liE h · h attracted wide attention through three cbJldren. live George Holmes. Holmes. lI'hile to .... apher and vice chairma.n of secolcitf. mee mgs are . . rw n, va C urc . . . •• 

.... .... . Bargebuhr Archibald Goolidge She VISited and put flowers on Even Mrs. Lee Harvey Oswald, off duty, was killed he rushed to th Buena V' a CoUece Bo:Ird of 
Another paper Will ~ re~d by John HunU~y. Richard L\oyd.Jllnes: Oswald 's grave at Rose Hill Cem. 4S ~a rs of Tra·.n widow of the alleged lllayer or the help police during a holdup Nov. 6. Trust Buntrock is succeeding 

Lore Metzger of the UDlverslty of L M t· CI k G ·[C·th F ed etery on the outskirts of Fort Worth '"" President and Tippit, has received 
W hln'" n wh ill be . it' arry ar 10. ar n I , r . tr'but'-- J Ih .... 000 

aa 6,0, a w a VIS lDg i k P W M Do II J h B k. again on Christmas Eve. Dera.'I.'n 111.'no.'s con I "".., UI more an..-, . professor at SUI next semester. She er c . . c we, osep a Irs. Oswald has two dau&hten, 
will teach a course in Romanticism er, Sven Armens, Paul Be.ander, aged 2 months and 2 years. 
and a epurse in Literary criticism and Warner Barnes .. They wdl also P .E. Dept • To Hold STERLING. m. !A'I - Forty·five The Dallas Times Herald and 
from ~75().1820. Her paper will be be hosts for a rec~pl1on on Decem- h d cars of a Hkar frel,ht train raq its television affiliate, KRLJ>.TV, 
"To'f,sril a Theory of Romantic ber 'J:7 for all PhD s granted by the C if ren's Classes orr their ralls Thursday. One man carried out a local fund-raising 
Genr~~:' Department. was injured when his Irackside campaign In behalf oC Mr •. Tippit 

Fi"e SUI English professors wm Children'S classes in dance, office was demolished by a freieht and brought many thousands of 
be q/lil;ials .~t. the lJIeeting. Curt BELGIAN RELICS BURNED- swimming, and gymnasium appar· car. dollars. 
Zimansky will be chairman of the CHARLERIO, BelgIum !A'I - Fire atus will start Jan. 11 at the Wo- The east bound Ira in, headed Anot~r fund drive is one for (ITT (WI 
meeting oC editors of learned journ· caused heavy damage to the Sol· men's Gymnasium and meet 10 Crom Clinton. Iowa, 10 Pekin. lIl., men who perl hed In the submarine 
1$. Geoffrey Hartman, currently eilmont Cistercian Abbey near here Saturday mornings. ending March broke about 40 cars behind the 10- Thresber last April. 
secretary of the group on the cri'l Wednesday. Police said that many 14. comolive liS a wheel journal col· It haa received $118.600 so for. 12.7 S. Dulluque 
tical study of Romanticism, will precious relics, some dating back The program is sponsored bY' lllpsed on one of the corn laden The eoal is $500.000. Flowe, Phone 1-1622 

~~~~~m~~~ , ~~m~~~~~. ~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Parents may register their chilo blocks long. a college education Cor the 188 chil· r~~~~l~~-~-iiii~'iiiiiiii~ii~i! cation Cor Women. cars into a pileup more than three The primary purpose is to ensure r 

W. 
· dren Cor the classes at the east One car smashed a concrete· dren of the victim. However. it 

entrance oC the gymnasium Jan. block trucklng o[fice in which Arlo aIM would be used to provide 
9 and 10, Crom 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 Ray, the owner, was at work . He family relief. Founder oC the fund 

,. !' p.m. The fee is $7.50 for all classes was taken to Community General waa Mrs. Valentine Hollingsworth 
except the Dance Workshop and Hospital , but his injuries were not Jr. of Beverly. Mass. 
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don't forget 

Our Clearance 

Sal~ is in 

full swing 

130 East Washington 

Your California Store in Iowa City 

life saving class which cost $10. believed severe. Two Blllton newspaper cam· 
e ... 

)Stckman's 
luncral !lomt 

507 E. Q:olleg( ~trttt 
I 

~hont 7~;~10 

Road Commission 
OKs County Funds 

Johnson County" 1963 amended 
secondary rood budlet, ubmiUed 
almost a month late, hIlS been ap
proved by the stale hiehwoy com· 
mission. 

The highway comml sian crill· 
clzed the county for the delay in 
submittlnJ ,he .m ndm nt whJch 
County Engineer R. 11. Juslen 
corueSled hould have been pr • 
senled about a month aeo. 

Extra lumber amounting to $3. 
700, corrugated tublne Cor bridge 
work, and n $6,000 oddition to the 
engintler's category In the bud et 
were Included in the am ndment. 

The engineers addition was the 
result of the last eight months 01 
Justen's salary bein, taken from 
road funds instead oC II eeneral 
fund . 

Appropriation of funds ror the 
establishment oC a county civil 
defense office necessitated I he 
chpnge for takin, the salary from 
II dilCerent fund. 

Also included in the amendment 
W08 the deleting oC budgeted funds 
lor a project on the North Liberty 
cemetery road. The county was un· 
able (0 gain right-of·way (or th 
project, b !)ope thjre 
would be progr s dul'lng' J96rI. 
(fff(( aSShsanell ztuCrmokqnpsfeE 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~ii~iiiiiiiiiiii.i~ii~aj~~ii~ii~iiii~~ii~i:i:ii~~ SUDAN ENTERS TALK~ 
KHARTOUM, Sudan !A'I - The 

Sudan government ha accepted an 
Arab League invitation to partiei. 
pote In an Arab summit conference. 
President ~neral Ibrahim Abboud 
will represent Sudan. 
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West is favor d for ~~:~~~:~!rl:tart 
By TOM BOWMAN 

5 t d iG ed G I_on Wrestling Correspondent a ur ay s rl arne Members of the SUI wrestling 
team will return early {rom Chrislr 

The forward wall includes such mas vacation this year. They will 
as 255-pound all-America tackle resume practice with two workouts 
Carl Eller of Minnesota. Roger Pil- a day on Dec. 30. 

League Title 
May. Depend 
On Kicking 

.. 

U.S., Australia split 1-1 
ADELAIDE, Australia I.fI - Den

ni Ralston or BakersCield, Calif., 
won a five-set thriller from Austra
Iia's teen-age tennis terror, John 

the 52nd Davis Cup challenge tition for world tennis supremacy, 
round. 16-4, 6-1. 3-6, 4-6, 7-5. But America's 

ships at Sydney. " 

SAN FRANCISCO !A'I - Armed 
wi~h aerial bombs combining some 
of the best passers and receivers 
of the 1963 collegiate foolball sea
son, the West ranks as 3 slight 
favorite lor Saturday's 39th East
West football game. 

lath at 245 from Wisconsin and Iowa opens its Big Ten wrestling 
Ernie Borghetti at 242 from Pitts- season here on Jan. 6 against a 
burgh . strong Wisconsin team and meels 

NEW YORK !A'I - If it comes up Newcombe, but Roy Emerson came 
snow. wind, hail or ice at Wrigley back to whip Wimbledon champion 
Field Sunday, the National Foot-
ball League championship may be Chuck McKinley and give Australia 
decided by the kicking of Dan a 1-1 split with the United States 
Chandler of the New York Gia.nts Thursday in the opening matches of 
or Roger Leclerc of the Chicago 

In a seesaw match that kept the hopes dulled when Emerson out
crowd of 7.000 on edge for nearly played McKinley. top American 
three hours, Ralston turned back player, 6-3. 3-6, 7-5, 7-5. 
Newcombe, a 19-yea r-old who was The standoff put special import
the surprise choice of Aussie cap- ance on Friday's doubles, which 
tain Harry lIapman in the compe- send Emerson and 30-year-old 

THE Emerson-McKinley match 
seemed a bit dull at the start after 
the fluctuating, slam-bang opener 
in which Newcombe overcame an 
early attack of Davis Cup jitters 
and extended Ral ton to the limit. 
But McKinley refused to give up 
when he seemed cornered and the 
match ended in high excitement 
and on a plane of brilliant . tennis. 

Oddsmakers have installed the 
squad coached by Jim Sutherland 
as a three-point choice in the slar 

REILLY KRAUSE 

studded grid battle benefitting lhe 
Shrine Hospital fol' Crippled Chil
dren. 

Sutherland has Baylor's - Don 
Trull, Southern California's Pete 
Beathard and Utah State's Bill 
Munson to direct his attack. 

TO SHOW WHAT the pros think 
of these fellows, Trull was drared 
last year as a red shirt and only 
tbis week signed a big money con
tract with Houston of The Ameri
can Foothall League. Beathard and 
Munson were both first round 
choices in this year's draft. 

On the receiving ide, the West 
boasts such catchers as All Ameri
ca Dave Parks from Texas Tech, 
Mel Profit of UCLA and Vern 
Burke of Oregon Stale. Parks and 
Burke already are signed by the 
San Francisco 4gers. 

THE EAST COUNTERS the aeri
al weapon with a big. mobile line 
and some swift running backs. 

SUI's Mike Reilly will be playing Illinois on the following Friday. The 
lineback. and Paul Krause will Hawks are hoping to improve last 
play nanker for the East in Sat- year's record or 8-3 and second 
urday's game. place in the Big Ten. 

All America halfback Sherman The following men are in conten-
Lewis. the 156-pound scooter from tion for varsity positions : 123 -
Michigan Slate and Jay Wilkinson Morris Barnhill. Thomas Bowman; 
of Duke give the East breakaway 130 - William Fuller. Bill Smith; 
speed. 137 Norm Parker; 147 - Joe 

You also can·t count out the pass Greenlee. Wilber Devine; 157 -
from the East direction. Pete Liske Vernon Kohl ; 167 - Roger Murrey. 
of Penn State was signed a week Jay Roberts; 177 - Mel Wieland ; 
ago by the AFL New York Jets Hwt. - Roger Schilling. 
and Ron DiGravio of Purdue prov- Coach McCuskey's boys have a 
ed a Big Ten threat hoth running rugged 12 meets ahead with only 4 
and throwing. meets at home. but if all goes well 

All seats in Kezar Stadium were this should be another fine year 
sold by early this week ensuring for the Hawkeye wrestling team. 
a full house crowd of about 60,000 
plus the nationwide NBC television 
audience for the game starting at 
11:45 p.m. CST. 

Gorgeous George Dies 
After Heart Attack 

LOS ANGELES !A'I - Gorgeous 
George, the swaggering. perfumed 
wrestler with the gold hair, died at 
at General Hospital Thursday. 

George, 48. was hospitalized 
Christmas Day after suffering a 
heart attack at his Hollywood 
apartment. 

He had a number of business in
terests in recent years. One was a 
San Francisco bar which he sold 
not long ago. 

He was born George Wagner 
but had his name legally changed 
to Gorgeous George in 1950, at the 
height of his wrestling career. He 
began wrestling when he was 14. 

Middies, Texas 
Exchange Praises 

DALLAS IN! - Navy's football 
team, loaded with heallhy respect 
and Christmas cooking, assembled 
here Thut'sday for the Cotton Bowl 
game with national champion 
Texas and promptly took to the 
practice field under a warm sun. 

The No. 2 Middies were loud in 
praise of No. 1 Texas. Coach 
Wayne Hardin said Texas is "one 
of the best teams r ever saw." AII
America quarterback Roger Stau
bach added that he had never seen 
a better college team than the un
beaten Longhorns. 

The Middies collected here from 
their homes where lhey spent the 
holiday. Check-in time was noon 
and no one missed roll call. 

At Austin, 200 miles to the south, 
Texas also resumed practice after 
a lay-off since last Saturday. 

Texas Coach Darrell Royal said 

I 
he did not expect to have any 
trouble instilling enthusiasm in his 
troops for the New Year's Day 

I 
meeting of the two top - ranked 
teams. 

I Packers Give New 
. Contract to Coach 

For Students •• A World News Map 
"lOOK at the size of this map, will youl" And It', not 
only the size that make. this BACKGROUND NEWS MAP 
a terrific present for any youngster to have at home to 
help In his school studi ... The 30-inch deep by 50-Inch 
wide map contains a full world map, plu. 12 clo.eup 
maps and charts of key news situations of the world. 
And they are all in full color. Ws a valuable tool for every 
student, parent, t.ach.r and citinn interested in what'. 
going on in the world, You can obtain the BACKGROUND 
NEWS MAP through this n.wspaper for only $1. Fill out 
the coupon below and mail it with cash, money order 
or check for $1 to the address indicat.d on the coupon. 

JOHNSON CHALLENGES CHAMP 
NEW YORK !A'I - Harold John

son, former light heavyweight 
champion. has challenged Champ 
Willie Pastrano. 

The challenge was filed with the 
New York State Athletic Commis
sion Thursday and was supported 
by a $2,500 check. Pastrano won 
the title from Johnson on a decision 
June 1. 

Bears. • 
Don't rorget that Jerry Kramer's 

three £ield goals in the Yankee 
Stad ium frigid wind tunnel last 
year did the job for the Green Bay 
Packers when Y. A. Tittle's skills 
were dulled by the gales and the 
alert Packer defense. 

BOTH THE BEARS and the Gi
ants have fallen back on the field 
goal in their most important tests 
on the way to the conference titles. 

When the Bears beat Green Bay 
the second time, 26-7, Leclerc kick
ed four field goals. When the Gi
ants played their near-perfect game 
against Cleveland in their second 
meeting, it was a Chandler field 
goal that started it all . At the end 
of the day Chandler had kicked 
four field goals for the Giants in 
their 33-6 triumph. 

THE NFL STATISTICS give 
Chandler a definite edge over Le
clerc, the husky reserve linebacker 
who works for the Bears. Chandler 
has made good on 18 of 29 field 
goal tries to Leclerc's record of 
13 {or 23. 

Leclerc is accurate within 25 
yards. He has made only five ot 
more than 30 yards and only two 
of more than 40 yards. Chandler 
has booled 10 from 30 yards or 
more oul and six from beyond the 
40. Leclerc's best is a 46-yarder 
against the Packers. Chandler set 
a club record with a 53-yarder at 
Dallas. 

THE TORCH IS PASSED • 

Now the complete drama of the assassina
tion of President Kennedy and the momentous 
events that followed are yours in a handsorn " 
hard cover book written and ilJustrated by the 
staff of The Associated Press. 

This newspaper has arranged to distrib
ute this book as a public service. Entitled 
"The Torch Is Passed," this historic record 
is available only through this newspaper 
and will not be sold in stores. 

The IOO-page book includes scores of 
the memorable photographs, both in color 
and black and white, which recorded the 
four fateful days in November. 

HOW TO ORDER 
Just fill out the coupon and send it 

to us together with $2 for each copy 

of book desired. We pay postage. 

Make out checks or money orders to 

the Associated Press. Book, now in 

pul1lication l will be mailed you in 

January. 

•...•..•••.......... ---_ .............................. ... 
liTHE TORCH IS PASSE[y' ORDER COUPON 

Mail coupon and $2 remiHance to: 
"The Torch 15 Possed" 

The Doily Iowan 
P. O. Box 350, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 

Send me .............. copies of "Th. Torch Is Palled," 

Enclosed is $ ...... .................. . 

NAME ........ ......................... ................. .. ........................... .... . 

ADDRESS ................................ , ....... ... ......... .... ... ...... ...... ........ . 

CITY ............ , .... ... , .... , ... .... ...... ...... .... ... STATE ......... , ............. . 

Crystals, Hay 
Used· To Stop 
Freezing 

BUFFALO, N.Y. t1'I - War 
M e m 0 r i aJ Stadium has been 
sprayed with chemical crystals and 
has been covered with tons of hay. 

But these tactics haven't con
vinced Boston's Mike Holovak or 
Buffalo's Lou Saban that the field 
will be frost-free for Saturday'S 
Eastern Division playoff in the Am
erican Football League. 

Despite the crystals and hay to 
promote melting and a tractor 
armed with huge brushes to give 
the turf its last-minute massage, 
IJoth coaches have made their 
plans on the assumption that the 
field will be frozen. 

"You practically have to count 
on it in Buffalo at this time of 
year." said Holovak. 

"And a frozen field could put us 
behind the eight ball. No question 
about it, a frozen field will help the 
Bills a lot more than it will help 
us. I

' 

Saban's concerned too. He says 
the weather "will be a big factor. 
The footing concerns us most. We 
have something different planned, 
but I'm not talking." 

Illinois May Use 
Passing in Bowl 

PASADENA, Calif. !A'I - The 
pass, a little-used weapon in illin
ois' march to the Big Ten football 
title this fall, could be a big factor 
for the IlIini in the Rose Bowl 
game on New Year's Day. 

Athletics Move Out 
Of City Stadium 

KANSAS CITY fA'! - The Kansas 
City Athletics started to move their 
equipment out of Municipal Stadi
um Thursday. but city officials 
said owner Charles O. Finley pro
mised to be here at 2 p.m. Friday 
to resume negotiations for a new 
lease. 

Finlo::y agreed to reI urn Lo Kan
sas City from Chicago after the 
meet with him, as he had re
quested. 

The main stumbling block ap
pears to be an attendance clause 
which Finley wanls. 

He has said he might have the 
Athletics play next season in a 
cow pasture with temporary seat
ing. His general manager, Pat 
Friday. prepared to look at a haH
dozen sites where a temporary sta
dium could be erected. 

HELD OVER - MOVES OVER 

C--S i ; lm,,'j-) 
NOW! NOW! 
ADUL TS - MATINEES 7Sc 

NITES & SUNDAY - 90c 
__ ...:.K:..:.ID::.:DIES - SOc 

... .,lIr., ... 

STARTS ••. 

S-U-N-D-A-Y! 
FELL/Nil • 

FELLIN II 
FELLIN" 

The reason- the IIIini will be go
ing against the Washington Hus
kies. who had the top derense 
against rushing in the Big Six . '1\. . _ 
Conference. / ~ ~ 

ILLINOIS, despite leading the Big ,.,Rli ~ 1 
Ten scoring race, totaled only 702 , ~ 

Neale Fraser against McKinley and 
Ralston. The match starts at lL: 30 
p.m. EST, Thursday. 

THE DOUBLES now could be the 
deciding match of the challenge 
round, although the series still is 
considered wide open with the fin
al two singles malches Saturday 
pitting Ralston against Emerson 
and McKinley against young New
combe. 

The Americans are favored in the 
doubles although Emerson and 
Fraser. winners of two Wimbledon 
and two U.S. championships, never 
have been beaten in Davis cup 
competition. McKinley and Ralston 
crushed the veteran Aussies in 
straight sels a month ago in their 
only meeting - in the final o{ 
the New South Wales champion-

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

NOW! NOW! 
HIS NEWEST HIT 

"J ~ PRESLEY" 
fUN IN ACAPULCO 

TfCHHICOlOR • I PIIIII/OI~ il!lflil 

It was the first time the Ameri
cans have reached the challenge 
round since 1959, when they lost 
the cup to Australia at Forest 
Hills, N.Y., and McKinley was 
visibly disappointed over his fail· 
ure to give his side a 2-0 lead. 

--------------~ 

"""lIIllInlmlmlllllllllll~mlmlllnllllnliln. 

I [-I ~fZ!' 
NOW ENDS I 

SATURDAY. 

Vittorio De Sica and Mar
cello (Star of 8~) Mastroianni 

in 

liTHE TAllORIS MAIDII 
* PLUS * 

Jean Gabin and Bourvil 
in 

IIFOUR BAGS FUll" 
You will see tempting 
glimpses of the full

blossomed French beauly 
JeanneHe BaHi 

McDonald's Amazing Menu 
passing yards this season. ...., 

But Coach Pete Elliott has spent '''ADEMYAWARD WINNER 
considerable of his tight \Yest Coast "" 100% Pure Beef Hamburgers 
practice period baving the IlIini "B EST ~ 
oil their rusty passing attack. Tempting Cheeseburgers 

"WE ONLY passed when we FOREION FILM ~. Old·Fashioned Shakes 
needed during the regular season, \ OF THE YEAR I'~ A ' Crisp Golden French Fries but we're Dot afraid to pass and, ~ ,/~ 
as a matter of fact, we have a Thirst.Quenching Coke 
pretty good passing game," said ~ ~ r .',. Delightful Root Beer Elliott. ~ ~ _ . . 

He is well aware that Washing- elULIETTA ( . ::;' , Coffee As You like \t 
ton, led by linebacker Rick Red- MASIN A f ""'" Full-Flavored Orange Drink man. could jam up the short-punch- .. 
ing Illini ground attack. In 'n~ltt6 01 Refreshing Cold Milk 

Meanwhile, there are indications C 8 7 5 h RO °d D' 
that the IlIini might have to worry ! Al. 'BluI ~ lout Iversl e rive 
some about defensive matters be- ~ :a.~!:tIL H" h d 218 
cause it was reported that Junior Ol,.cted by FEOI!RICO FEL.L.INI On 19 way 6 an 
Coffey, the Huskies' hard-running ___ _ __ ~__' ____________________ ..::..___'_ _____ ~ 
fullback, may be able to play afler I 

all. 
He was hospitalized Saturday 

with a broken left foot. DoctOl'S 
took the cast off his leg Wednesday 
night and he was ordered to take 
some light exercise. Whether this 
will be stretched to include Rose 
Bowl footbaU hasn't been deter
mined. 

1963 
TOP STARS 
IN COLLEGE 

& PRO SPORTS 
Who Ire the athletes who ac· 
compllshed the most In the 
world of sports during 19631 
Meet Ipart MalllZlnl'l "Top 
Performl,.. of 1963" - with 
splclal cov.rlge on th.ir 
Il'HteIt momentsl PlUI -

• SANDY KOUFAX
MAN OF THE YEAR 

• YOGI BERRA'S 
BURDEN 

Sport mlgnin, keep. you 
apoce of ,II events on the col
I.ge Ind pro Iports Ic.n •. 
YOI.I'II enjoy •• pert covera.e, 
shorp InolYlis, in·depth pro
iii" Ind action-packed photos 
... Reed 

February 

SPORT 
Favorl .. ma90lln. of th. lfIorls 
Jlart lind til. sparll minded I 

NOW ON SALE! 

. Tested and proved effective through many severe 
'winters, DE·leER is back again to prevent gas lin6i 
ifreeze! It's now yours in both AMERICAN* Brand 
Gasolines at TW extra cost! 

and you g~ itf 

~-'CEtr fir th. trwd __ ,* Iw Sf"""."" 11.' II" •• ,,/1.,,"" ."",,'"' 

..TANDA .. _ DI .... OtI AIllIlUCA" all. i:.c: ..... C!._""-.:.-"'.:..-_'~1"~ THI .. UlCAIII_ OIL ao.PAlII\ CHIOA.O, lUoi 
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